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Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) infection causes chronic active gastritis, peptic ulcer disease, and intestinal
type adenocarcinoma. The host innate immune response to the infection is partly induced through the nucleo-
tide-binding oligomerization domain 1 (NODl) pathway leading to increased levels of interleukin (IL) -8 and
CXCLIO. After the activation of innate immunity epithelial cells and dendritic cells enhance a Thュ dominant
adaptive immune response. It is well known that the host immune response to the infection innuences the pro-
gressionをOm gastric oxyntic glands to atrophic gastritis and intestinal metaplasia along the gastric carcinogene-
sis sequence. Indeed, a homeobox gene Sox2, a transcrlptlOn魚ctor for the di鮎erentiation of gastric oxyntic
glands言s down十egulated by the host immune response through the inhibition of IL-4-mediated STAT6
signaling, In addition, a homeobox gene Cdx2, a transcrlptlOn魚ctor for the di艶rentiation of intestine, is up-
regulated by both H pylori itself and suppression of Sox2 expression. On the other hand, host genetic Factors,
i.e. gene polymomhisms, inHuence interindividual variation in the gastric carcinogenesis sequence. ¶) date, lt
has been reported that IL-B-511T Hj-8-25lA, IL-10-592 and TNFA-308A are strongly associated with an in-
creased risk of gastric cancer among the single nucleotide polymomhisms (SNPs) of cytokines and chemokines
produced in response to H.め,lori infection. Although the association studies between H.め,lori related diseases
and gene polymorphisms should be caremlly performed in a statistical point Of view the gene polymorphisms
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